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btatbegattaaiead aaccMrtWgMenl.whe, iag tha dncaBuaaaaea af tta neaipt of taak
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eeawdecatMi wiU be. If yon know, «r, by cMUwbiag apea tbe rnaa of tta tato Winfoiioia to tbo aaaatinititaal abjawinai aarytanb. In tta tone meaaaga be tePa , hk fnead faen Tiaeania (Mr. Warra] aad
tapprtta^^ ead, Cihto k. a Bual eaneaey)
wtat abaptan heaca icBoeuen npM K baa Batarf tbe Ueiud Siatoa, aad the Sure j wbicb are urged agaiaat the preaat bank Ceagreaa. thto if ta had taaa called opoe to bia eolkague oa tta
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MatoaoatoCtoBegthebaadanBab mm ia
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I baiiere, aoienafy bh
wifa ran, to laaat, far the aiaearity ef ■«
aaawbtoitk that baa piaicatad tta lagiak
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in tbia ataange, Praaideto Jaekon. be aotjcctod to exeesure euou-ol; and Coo- eatly to uke a aato with than ia their e
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ocertakau, if 1 hb.ll be M nArtoaale aa
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not to tare yenr ueicntTeaee ea to the
to protato them. Tta kfl mew nader can- ! Ctarlea, waa Maadug to the door, wakiag
daaganaa ehaneler of the MMeare.— gy giMuiwaa aaroaci or ragaa eenjec- daagetaof aBaak of fae Uaned Suies, aidemion, heroad all contrereray, w tta rary ' for Bt, wicb aiy ewa. 1 yielded to ttairar- tatka.aaditalii igfodto MtrtBMdiagto ’
Aad Itara thanked ny God thto be haa tnrea. but aaui aceofa.claar, pwitire, g-lrecurato bio faroriia pfrjeto, aad adraa- project wbKb'ta bad » riew, and i. to «•-1 goto poln^totoa, diteetad Ctartn tofelkw ttata wbKb ban otttadad tta aetka af aur
Tooatobbabjttgea afforded by ita preaat beak, tbrengb acBBau the work which ta begin. 1 tbiefc, r wsh aiy ffamage, aad itay aacHW dove to ^MB Wbta tra^ rBoirtiat with tta giuto
pnhBgad my life watil tha praaeat bae,
eridaaee eT tba ageaey of a Bank ef tbe United Statoa, Mr. Pioaitato, itat
a you BMOt aaw ootoar • ay own i.
\daar. Wa afiarorarda
------ s----------fii|pctoly
- prtoriplta af agaWity up., which it raato.
to cobfa an to exert aiyaeir b the aer
eky.er facto jaa Modified to iU priaeiplea end ctraetore with BO ia
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•aw w« ceoieat toywlf with aaying that,
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fined puipnae whkh he earertiiaed k aol^ Itre. ef PrCBdtat JoAod. kr daairiag to n a anrrd agahat bc, yd aU tta tarkBg
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A batds bee been fought between the
Canediao Patriots and British st Point so
PeHea, in which 25 Patriots snd 60Brilieb
were killed, with the defeat ond entire dis.
^nioQ of the Patritti.
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-then run like.«fc«p.
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The waiwhichUasbced raguig Tor some
one part and Chili aod Beaun Asyres on
tba other, has been finally tarminaied.
The wtmeler killed at Uut!—A fellow in
Pailadelpbm, a sbort lima since, walked
op to the door of the Bank of the United
Sutes, and Mberately fireJa pistol ball
into the keyIpe. Afier performing the
eet, he exuliingly exclaimed i“Thero, you
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M I <• I
r thin exiroct ia quoted, it w,H be seen ibal
eontraet. My colleague says that he could on the bead waters of the North fork of,
^
torsos foe two
^ut two nags
see nothing in the bill foal provides for Licking, in Ih.s county, after a Imgermg |
mneas,of Pulmonary cemplamt, M.ss. | ^
with the thinl heat, neither of
any'new locks aod daroa on Lictiog.
Zepporab Vmson, aged upwarda of lorty
previous
Now Mr. Editor it ia suroly not my fault
yeara.
On Friday ovenlng the ICfo in.at at the
reaidooce of John Power, near Ml. Carthe committee oxpreialy declared that H
after a lingering indisposition of n ;
^^0 deserving of the tide, but I
ma not foe intontion of tba cornmiltoe u> | commuaicaledpuluioiiary afllctionMr.Jaslu ,„\5elf and foe puLli*-.
This
!
per
Power.
Ho
was
a
young
man
of
great
^
„„,i;
lediiiown.
put any new worka under contract,
,,ic,raise, of n very amiable disposimm,
March 23 1538,
Parie CU.
certainly may bo tnie, but he did m
mild and aflcctioualo and of fine morol
that the board of internal improvement had character, llisfufocr’a family, his friends,
1 Tiho lower end ol'iuunon the branch,
not a right under foe provmone of foe bill nod foe neighborhood, have sustained n
JXon Monday the .'iih iosl,aninn’s saddle
to put new works on lideing. Now, sir, jroat toes in the death of this young man. aboulliolf worn. The owner can have
if Mr. Gooding did not exarotns foe bill ilat long since he underwent the heart (be same by proving property and paying
hrilling incident of seeing his aficclionale
ktaus^, and anbmitted his opiniooe to be
for this advcrtisoicnt.
cotuert, borno to tho toornh.
WM. WALKER
friimidBy the Seclaroliuht of olbwt, iris

March 10.1638.
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NOTIOa.

■n ANAWAY from the aobaeriber living
io.OwingaTille.Bafo county, Ky., on
foe 20fo or aiet of August. 4 bojr naid^

|HERB will be anSleetion held at
office in Fb
sMdsyof April oest.Jbc a President
and six Directors of foe klaysville and
Mount Starling I'urnpike Road Company, for
the next year.
JOHN A. CAVAN,

J.

JCnri. MpTfim,
^
seed 12 or 18 yean, an indeiifoA apptohtlee
to the TAILORING BUSINWR, The
above reward will be given for tbedelive^ of
said boy to me in OwingsvHle, toit no extra
ebirges paid. Any person or pefSUHs har
bouring or protecting said boy, will bava tba
.y.
*Kl. So-jV
law enfw^d agsihst t»m'r
N. B. All the Stockholders in said road,
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY.
who are in a'rrearo of the calls of stock, are
Owingsvilisi September 11 1837. 45-o
notified foal immediate psyraenl is required.
March Ifl, 1838.
21-c

ASHirvciToiv hoetl,

PUBLIC SALE.
N Thu reday the athh inst., if feir, oth
erwiK the first fair day thereafter, at
Upper Fox Spriuga. wilt be sold on a credit
of twelve woofos, all lha personal property
of foe aubscriber, ooBsiating of a variety of
HOUSEHOLD .4.vd kitchb^t fur^HTURE.
(all BOW.) Stock of hogs, horoes, eettle
carls, ploughs. Ac. Ac. All sums underfire
dollars, cash required.
W. E. GAYLE.
March 9, 1838.
20-31

RE-OPENED,
. Ckrnsr of SuOon and Ftoitr Sheen,
fcAYSVILI.E, KENTUCKV.
^j^IIE nndenigned most respectfiilly inB fdrms foo public, fost hehss re-opened
this well known establishment in tiro City o
raavsviLLK, and from its conmodioBs Br
and coureaisnt poaition, hehopos
lhat patronage which bis best exII merit. His bouse is siUiaied in
the imroediete vicinity of foe general landing
for steamboats, and opposite tbe Sltge Office.
The interior of foe estabUshmenl hss bok)
entirely refitted, and all iu furniture end
properiiSs arenSWi
Wifo fob vigileot atlenUoD of an i
enced bar keeper, faithful serranto, and all
the delicacies which our frailful coootry wilt
supply, every effort will be made for ibecotna
ibeeo
fort of his travoUilig guests, and tbe accoiBOdalieo of his boarders.
ROBERT La NELSON.
Maysville. Dec. 2,1837.
8-^

gHMMiutUm of PftrtHerulUp.
Hmv mutual consent, we foe undersigned
have this day dissolved parlneraUip,
and the etublrshment will hereafter be car
was properly disposed of.
ried 00 by Johnston Ross.
J. H. MILLER.
The latest news from Fkwid*, briugs
JOHN.5TON ROSS.
Ml. Carmel. Feb. 12, 1838.
intelligepco of tba capture of 400 Indians,
W RETURN my thunks to the public for
about 16 miles in a north easterly direc
■ tbeir past favors, and hope by kev^ln^
tion &em fortBntoinger. A small party
on hand a constant supply of tho best and
£. GAYLE and JOS. MEaNS.
. was first qsptured by the army, and
most fashionable styles of FURNITURE,
bava placed in my handa, foe
I may leceivo a liberal patronage herbaftsr.s Boeto, AeeouiU andI eVMt.
they acted as guides which led to the cafv
NirfM. of foe firm of
JOHNSTON ROfiS.
Gaylo and Means, with a view of having
tore of the second aod Urger party.
Mt. Carmel. P%b. F2. 1838.
18-3t
their businesa clos^. All iboae Indebted, to
them for leather i____
beef,
,.
arc rcqiWed
.
fo rail
#br tfcs Kafckia».
and settle by payment or note, as speedily'as
Mn. Editoe:
A LI. those inclehted to the aubscriber for possible—foe parties having instructed nro
March 23,1838.
certainly not roy fault. It was his duty
TAlLORlIYfi.
advertising, iobllrintiug, Ac., arc|in. prc-emptorily, to place in lbs ksnde of offiHaring seen in your last paper, a piece
as. foe icproacnlaiivo of a high minded rm^IIE undersigned would respectfully in
qcn, tbs claims against those wbo do not
TOBACCO.
l-jfiiicd. lhal their
nnder foe eignawre ef my colleague,
P form the citizens of Flcniiagsburg and
With this call St a very early day.—
PHILADELPHIA PRICES.
and confiding people to examine ctoaely ’icinity, that he has commenced the
MOTES A:\D ACCOtnVTS, TheirSooks,
Gooding, Esq,
Ac., will be found at my office,
rW^HE SubHCribcrs liavo been appointed' halve been placed in tho Lauds of
. T
TaUoring BtisinesB,
_|_ Agents for Kentucky and Ohio, for foe (i|APM.AN, for col!e«%u. wliois fidly au- Main Crera street, East side, between Hein foe town of Flcuiiugtburg, where he in
give his vote uadertlandinglf.
sale of Brown's, Ilarrisfio, Gregory, Davis iLoriscd to IccoiTo and receipt for the Mme. Dowill and Thomas’ Drag Store, ted W. P.
of Lickio,, (which chergo WM made in a
tends carrying on regularly the above busl
Mr. Anderson, of Garrard, seeing that
and Stockton's Manufactured Tobaect
Tjlioac knowing ibeiusclves iude1>led,.aro re- Boyd’s Saddler shop.
ntos.' He nromi
promisee to execute all work onMac fraiD Fmhfott, *il»l
THOa. THROOP.
on iheoiwning of the navigation, bosup- oliested to come forward and make iminedilfoe aoction which related to Licking was mied lohim, wilh a«.l„.-,dar.biliiy ..d tt-il!
wiH oo
FabnwT, at which I wa, lha aalhoc,) il
Flemingahurg, Dec. 22,1837.
B-tf
llhediS'ercntqualitii.'sthey mana fctlcmenl.
W. II. SMITH.
............
so drawn aa to perroH new logke aod dams dc^lch,w,d„liciUp.,,icuUH,.^
purchase tbia artacamaa m, r-w./U
la
Dec.
8.
1837.
7-tf.
He
will
receive
public
.
|
,5.., „ i„, M lo akuoiio. lb.
to be pot under ctailfact, introduced foe nuhhe auuoaua. U. w.U Kc.ua
mTiLIAH 1%EAI. * COrt
lha charga hy a lalatiaii of (acB, which
B
Philadelphia
,
„
.
annnallytbe
J. P. DOBYNS.
jaSEPH LEACH.
I'"’
w»pia»a-la4vaty ialan«cal oibd, lhal following eroondment! -Provided thatnotk Hitslif^ is B Main Gross street, one door qu»lHy
LEACH A DODYX.9.
____GLASSES. No. 27 Fiffo Sfosst,
ing herein contained shall be socowtnird abovs Wilson P. Buyd's Saddler sliop.
LEACH &. DOBYNS,
ha m .ala ogaiail lha iaiaiaal of Licking,
Febniary 7,
Philadelphia, back of tiro MsrdiauU Uotsl—
K. B. Samuel Wayne, Esq., who is
as to permit foe board oCininrual improve
WNouMba Dmxsss is .
the .only estohlislunenl io tbe city devet^ ex
t am «in 6a. » «T, Ihm h» -w. wa.
well known here as a first rate cutter, is
r7SXiI3 Ba&Js3.
ment to put any new woriu under eoninci
clusively lo this bnsincBS.
Otvenfra, fron ".art
Foreman in his shop.
■■■N obcuiaiwe to a deenw of tiro Judge
gi..n igmaamHj aad •a*""
Country merebuU ero ropplied et ina»Commission
and
Fopworamg
vriibout foeeonaiotof foe LegiaUlure.”
OiT-Tba fashions for ih e Sprng A Summei; m lbs Fleming Circuit Court, I shall offvr
of ite msackcofeas hearing. It will be
factordn prices, and Ikeir Olossn tnsttrrd
Merchants,
Now Mr Gooding voted for .this amend- qf 1838, have jost been recaivad.
for sale to the Ingliett bnldev. »t a credit of ni n« V
from hretJiage to any peat ^ttei'nim, withm,mi«ii»ihy—'ya«*.'*»»4h.la^- -WILLIAM McDonald.
MAYSVILLE.
KY.
montha
at
foe
CwiK-houvB
door,
in
tiro
town
meot, which you will'perceive cut off the
mii sz/n> charge.
IM. at 1836 nod -7 ardacad lhal Ibara
March S3. 1838._________
of Flomingsborg. on the the 4fo Monday of rMNHE uodeiiigned. have fonned a c»
Tkew whe'may have orderefer large GlasJL partneriEtp/for UW purpose oUraOKj.^
this instant, (it beirig court Jay,) the Mlow^
abould U not lets than five and aa many topea-cf-foa.&foBd». Pf
' TAILORIITO.
'ses, woold do weU to UJbrni as by letter, preiog Negro Slaves, io wiu
aaaaveBlo^H awl dame put nodar ecotrnci ting foe two new tucke for foe preeenl.
vieas te tbsir comag on, of foe stse of tbe
IHB nndersigned grateful fiw past fit
Tm KsattoMM.iiasseif Davrib A Eaaaiai., oeJJc/ml CaM.VlSS10^A>^D
Well aft efier foe-vow waa taken 1 wuat
Tora reepectfiilly informs tbs' dlfiwiis
pjste. and the kind of frains they nuts want,
by Iho Botld of taiaiwtl Iinpwroiaiil,
Wsa Nsmao womax, named Ltdia, Ike
IFdJiDLh'a BUSlJ<rE6S,
gp to my eottuagno and Bxreaaed my
oTFieiwngabUrgaDd its Vicinity that ho slil
(wbetberof GilU Mahfffixny or marWe.)foet
bid that lha'bonnlowlaJiall»'iigl>P™«i
Wt/c-CC DnrUt. and Una Nwao bot. ia this chy and have taken the boose for tbe articMhaxj be awBufiroWrad exp^y for
tuoiabmeot at hii v«e and explained to him conthnroalocaTTrtw the above busmese in
merly occupied by Gaylord A Co., where the occasion.
■f War aW whar cauaa*, only pul lha
tdl its various braociiev. Hu promioes to
They beingxhe propervy 'ef tbo heirs end le they are prepared to receive, suae, e^ and
bow bo bad votod agaioal fo* iatanntM of
Mcpfoents ebenld giv« theu orden (be
iZcccute all work cntristod to himm hir line
•«.o hiek.4hat8«T*'"“‘«”“^
He replied Jhat Jt b^ withneatnesseoddeapatcb.and beseduitoa gal reprssenutisas of JoMpb C. Bell, dec’d. forward every desetipliou ol
Loohtii^laMee foe first foi^ on foclr am10 do, and left lha femalmilg two:-- Tbw
Bond and approved security will be required
v«l, to insuao tiuw wall put up.
share of the public patTouage.
|«d koahoTth.woaWart b... .clad
of the purchaser, which is lo tiave the fiirce We tender our serv ices to ilie public, with
tiand, of Lickiog, Ih.rakw, war. d.law
He has made amsgements to reoeiva re>
K®*- i’. 1SS7.
^
but want oo fanbar la auy lhal ha daf not
and effirct of a replevin bond—utd upon foe aasorance, foal every ettentimi will he
aknad, lh» wWac, la *01 lha wa mmmngnlarly foe latest PbiladetpbiaiPashioes.
balla.a lhal kir airtiaa of Iho aouoliy
Hlsfoopisone door west nf Dri J. R which an ciroeotion may be isroed by the given to prcmulc foe iutsreet of fooea enin, loaka aod *mi pal oadar aoauacL
Chuk of the Flemiog Circuit Coon, if not uusting bnsiiroM to oat care. We will keep TMTR. CAREY A. BOTQh YouWa
(Siaglallieambamamaalaaflha^ntry hacrartcd ia Ih. iiopro..iaaai of Uckiog McDoweU’si on Water Street.
paid at milunty as per tiro terms of said
cosstOBtlr on band, an nmoetaemt of Groco- jTB hereby ftioOfisd, that Oo Saturday,
dirTtte/ukwntJbr Ik* Spring -«r •«»««and jual al thh laoiaoat Iwa or Ihraa oiaaw
decree. Due attendance will be given by
and Iko dWiaai of iha -limaa, lha oommaIttm and Nails, which era wiS sell aX tho 2<fo day of Jaimwy. 1838. at foo Uvetn
c«. op and aa. Id Ibrta aakad bhn if sMrV 1838. honejua b*im reedted.
ALFRED M. BELT, Cam'r.
MBS H. THOMAS.
itprices.
of John EeieeV, in the city
Lexington, ia
JAMB!
toe of intoranl improvetBent dotormfoed
March
9.
1838.
90-3i
JOSEPH LBACH,
foe Stato if KeoUickr, I foall take foe"
Jirr.SS. 1838.
naliaaaiar an, a—lack.mad dam. «. miy hia .dia would out injuta hiio with hu
dspositiin of Mefobw T. Sootl, sod if any
J. P. DOBYSS,
Lickiog oon.titoeota. Ha tapPiad lhal they
To JtbuoM €Uhd Catrpenun.
rivai^tocampleie fooee that (he previTike JPjiae Iforse,
ftiaj!»««.
Il»l
U»
ilrtgol^
of rtiS
REFER TO
'V^R0P09AL8_w;U be received until foe
didaol w)(c/ar kua d»o. afcad LfcHar
w.rt,..p* betskenonyaroRTthdaycTJanaaoua Legwlature had otdarad, iherefote the
8INGLETO]«a
■^Edw’d
Bdw’d A1). Orott, I
_
■ ^ aistinst. fov'foeeoartniciioBof a
aaghaio. aoa»du»idy ha a«dd ortb. lo^838. fo« I shUlprsotod to
the
U. M.
M. A R. Jufthro. ( ^*‘**■9-**
A COLT of foe I
vm romniaibg took* ««d daemmi Licking
Mii.
fa foe above mined j^aee. on Monday,
Jaiwihyil. Naw.lbiaaaa.anuiaa iaaol
^ Lewis
did net oxan vitMa foeir reatrictire polisy,
29fo day of Jdirnry, 1838, aadem*
-■.aa wiih a .iaw of iajaoag ftiuii. Qaadknd they lermsd tba Mction ef foe biti
iinm from day to dby, onto fos same fokll be
|*hallad».d»l howi- »l»«-i •<
,,i',ii,iiy*'?^CT?.»,inrinn ah«>wrt-l 1* immediately coroiwenced efter foettime.
Anfi that, on foe 7th day of
which rriatan toLsekingpio aa toiicnmt.
U„ liiaa lhal h. had .a«d apiart lha laFebros^, at Ufa Plai^iogfovg IIo<«. io foe
foeMuf
town of neiiilagikitw, fa said State oTKes.
lar.il. of Lickio, and ftarolhat ■
time,
Tbc.ewifo«g*.bfo-&««fi««;P‘J^;2r^m
’
• aWiaprioB ft. fohil. la lha
"
inctj, I foall aue*d to take the depcaitiaa
a hotee, will find it tefoair itospst to eee j .
^
___________
of lha hausa taah oalica of il. I
of Tbomas T. Jobasofi aad Claibom Weed.
toeke-and diw» and bate foe fult seven
WiMJTTJKMf. ,
amuhaia, Mr. Edlu,
ailadiiag
Wj wilhaal —m la
—
^
-alrf., aa-nM. I h«l-Ih. h«», Mr.
eve BO beeitaacy ia aajUffi. tkfoi u>
of foe Sqniree, (vilb
-,fi*e appeBraBce, a^
nnd peiforMoee an; rVtHOfaE inifaliM to foe atfoeeribec, a(B
EiHaraTh
to eaU oaA rottfa
goad will) (be I aaioi. joa I ha.a lha the toif. he is superioc.to■^,borro «e bM| M. ttmaciMs
<r [uun&l hiipi<i.a«aiit, ud ahlad ia
bi^ from. 1^ cf Li^ rim, and fow •
.M Maa«y fhaliwp »w«* kka. H.
^AHHBB oBd atirii h mufjmt receis.
dntaiglhU part which
inferior toaeae faUfoatoto. Forpedigree
\j edaadferrotoatfosDrogBtoroor
uya lhal lha aaftok at ft. FnoMirl '•*- «Hl pasfenwtoe, eee bilfa fa doe t^
See.
l^a
KHT •
uidaiaeamialhalallara
j»eDOfn:Li,hTa.aMM.
la,
m«l.
hrtifta,;,
a^irtl
h«i,|lW»fli
MhdJtOL MHtajPf.
.-1-^ rtmi
iMaw lhal a..., hrtrtl^ •*>'1 *i" »«l
JmlMetaK. .
8/1888.
•
I9-tf
„«Vrta,«lta»rtrf^«afll,._k-(<.’’|
alaarly lha alualioa of lha c«a«iip<5 ■»».
will have DO more of the monstei!"

He

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

IWOTICEs

f

-3T ^
SM af Mr.ita M. PM. M Flwi^i'
baif.tasa l.vfll smA ta ttah aanta

__

Sr IMM WtaB.

4m.

OHM. Mm
pwaAi; ki ww iMn
!■ thi m M hgr BbMm ThaiMhM a-ilMhaaa tathar ehaafa ia tafMa
aetar taa Mac k M aaeSar *»,
aa ia Si
Hmtm wMiif h
•aActaapactta
---------- ----------

I ha« Back T»
Mf.

iamaa H Caa
Gaaanl Pefa
ianph H Da>«
Mr J Pac*
taiS Oaat
WieCPaamS
Jama OaAlef
Salay 8 Itatar
E.
TVmaPr«i«
tabmpaa^
Jao N Praetar
MaA.aaAoft88SereMArhaabaai tnaai KaCMTEeaH
taahD&Blyfi
WaMey PHtar
aa the was'itatina thaa the Aiaeaea.
•
Thama PaMar
ThM piDa an aOeiaA tothapStieakh rtaaawl O Bnaa
P,
Aaa^S
PMha B
praA.aAhri.ac
'
'
GhMer
B
rpS
Jao 8 PaUoa
pewtiea. that thar «tU prctaee that AaatiahtoaSct. Saeh an their Tiitaae. that ^ Ms Maicast Fialy AaAsw PM
val epmta caaMr aa a parcatire, aaA aaa£^ Jata P Fleshes Bmmk PM
Jaba Phiia
R.
Jeha 8 BaakM
aaA initatiac aattar a. a^ TMaa F)asi«
dahpiy>e iaAiriAaali. To daha af m mAkia. ao. kaowa. airf wiU artAeWom Ms Naaey Ftao^ GiAeoa Bock
G.
imiias R^
SdinAMk. MAaSaraaaA a Irnff. tr fin them, an proAaoa the kaat ankMi or >
Suoael RoAs
Aoltaafarthatva. Btaio Moahacrihen. ;aea; «i the caatrair. the appetite aaA taJi^ Ctarta Gloaar
Graeariye Basa
three Aiftm
»««■» leaktaaM to be poet |feaetally vill he mptoveA ia oaa hear afaaa Jasaa Ciaas
W
T
Oartisa
Gesfe
Rss
' they aia uhea. They caa be aaeA at all
H.
Ms Dahorak Rm
Aa tha iniii; i~l- ta thk aaAaitafciBc !
aad by aU aM Noatuatiea » aaMs Sank Rock
tae an Luai.Awlai. tha f upriater aSa ftam a | teeamy ta AM orSiak. or ezpanta to wet Imaal Haat
S.
- -■ - - tawhiehioreeU.w)iae«MiivthaB. ThayaKtheheat U W BiaM
M'iHia& HeraertaA Eaoch 8ta«p
I rf cmaAatiac kiMt- [laaawniaaof U
Joha K Has
C apaaoar
hilxm, atiA will fi
ftM aeaiher rf tha aaw ataae cam-' wiiboat any aiA. A ta bote, wffl he fcaoA B aiAkc H Hohha Raisa Sana
MaryAa SasesiUa
aaeaA aa tha fifth of JaaMy, 18S8. ftm IfeaetaUy aafiemt ti taiaoaa the aoat eoa- JaooAC HarA
* sea HoiabaeUa PidAiae D Btaku
a|fa
’ DyaiM*ia, with all ka AiMieaauc | J>
8 Heary
3 M StaekwaU
Rant
DariA R i
—g mhM ta parioAicah ' atMaefa. kae of appetite bahhaal oaatiraeea,, ii Jasaa
J
lawa'e L

e

rtH*«

««• aiite kM*. hi hM Mr. DvMapMfi
M|vai.hariac»|Md«ha»^
• ■tehMa.hihMt.iathtai
fcnkr- Aftar
-<•*»■
Sati. Dr. WifhiUa'Tifur. aa4 Gwal iaa «tbi finth ■». Back fmmi Bmy, iaaky-i Kiay WiUia» >y PMmc. Ot- ^ aai har 6mS •!» mS ta tiaaMi
taber. at Laiaftaa. Unaa ■ShaHa.hi
MrSatcaMi: hS aa fiiliw 11 ■■wai ia hia
■a !-• hiMa. Mr. Du iiinit’a b^m Qm. li^.Saaaiaaa Sate that ha MUhaaaa
aaife, aM4 Mr. Shy’• Brava Mai7 hr
taiaad Ua Plata-<tbaat Aiaehav «. tha aah.
la th» ran. hi
‘
aai Ihath waaM hata haaa the haat haat af
wtty, hrWi/^hlUi ■
iag tat haarineat af fha caaiaa. *hi
JOHN E. 8BAOPSHTEB.
sSa vaa^HM fr«a ataiunf far tha
lirBKTB CMMAlr.
haat. aa4 Bwara MmT
■»
rO chtwafPiaMaea vkhrwfaiS Sal*.
thacWofiU Bwaaaaath.at LaaiariDa,
naafeaUr iaaflkttdcaiueaaaBaeh
fear nula haato. he laa aaoaai ta Tiaaapatcc.
I Nar
htauac
Ch^ ^ Kapotraa. aa4 Cat
Saaw of ita ryartoMaia iiaiBii ar
B<«ar»Ralei|h.VrTifar. ItvaathianA^
aaiaaey. apvhieh aaeanh Tiaaipaha*a aa^latM md ,
of aril, viS
nSaaaaataaaawaaafluaiaa. I tnM l!
ahS aat ha <hai|aJ with «a ■
«a aaiiiaSai hia aNtit. «haa I anaf tha
! hr i-.th.t
,aUtlahaaa
h aaA haveta. aciA «
aa.aa&ata
I » tha 1
Tta <
yaa< rtaTh. the Baa cafpaJ feet aTTia^ athar paMa M tha hoAr,
patar mIM hhasMi Mr. vhUat Back haaS aaA tat. AahUi^,
'«hhfeal««»««» aJaMtotha^ of tiaaa,A«. U ahart. it it taoAeA with each
atacttaMafaraMa that ttvoalAfiUa
ahaattaaaaMraaathewaaihere iaaafa»otaiWiahw^aBA. lathi
tiaa ar INK «A the hSr that Am act
viSia Sna haaM r»Bi
tar haviaf tha track, wai htrjm aot aa &r. ia iu tara hp ita trraajr. Nor it it«
utaf IbariA* with the Marr it «aMta ia arahafal ham.
of Back te |M «a the iaa^ Traaipaur hat fiagamlr the aAtaar’a taaA ia h
mmmg la ihvaitaA tha attenpt, aaA Bock vith/eartafm>Prt iiijiaaAfricMIal
pSiiap oat with anch )aaa at a Uae aa «ritt- ahiip ia atap. Thit Aimaa « aet ntacai. v>>a chaUa^aA far tha beat, aaA ia Ae- oaeaMr wMafcaa
THENK
•ip.tr oT kii heiac iagaaparty praaaeA Utha
IrtathwaMioti^BataAr
oatrrWI^ oftha
amShaA at the Draa BMa
af
A.
--------HdSOWB
msLL * THOMASaftaa tenia athifAhaat ftafSOO. —.-----her. l^Sl. «t Cr«thiaaa. daaa aula haau,
KyBuS-Etk ««■ vithaat aa afet.
Baaa
Mth at WiSi^toa. tar »Aa haata, ha
beet Mr. 8hy*a Laaata, by Sospts. ia two —
taao. Ottuhs fiAiawde. aas the Asced- •*«» **•
_
ttaCtasesLuiacta.taw..haaiafasTi PVm Ita D. S. Oaaeta, &y«^ik, 1897.
sik hsU.bei^rtAedor altar nsadgthrs | 1 «aa afioaA with Staameri^ tas s
. the ras haM «a d fear heaia, ta ly yaath, aaA hardc awilied to Mr. N. No.
^
- aaMeihsleataM« ruM or afur raaadc this taata. tha
ss bade wa d fear heata, ta 8*ks Hd.
Sdoshs. 1891.11 RjchseaA.tawma has-

C.
P.
CtakarPtatiacCaS Jata B Payw .

)*

K HStodiwallS
asA I aemaa affectNaa, with which eaary paieoa < noao Uaat
iJahortayaaAarSi. Aiaaeae 1. more ce lea. Thbaaw Rathoi
Sarah EEhaaaa
Sanwel Howe
EAites af D
MnJais iwbiJ.
Dr. JOBJf BOFF
Boadw.by iaaamiicihep*on*«afcstisea
Dareal 8 Jaas
Sasad Tshss
M-krehaf,
PhanaTtaoopROo
Per aaie by McDOM'EU. R THOMAS.- WiUds leas
^ce. vUl ba cwuUaA to a tae aaehaafa ta
Flesncaharc. Ry.
twain sent hr
Wiltas £ 8 Joes
V.
AAAnaa, poal paiA,
Joha K Joes
Wdias Vinaittaa 3
FKEMH DKreS AI«
MILUAM BROWN.
MisSamhCJoes FsAehta Vaatsaea
•WSJPfClfff.
Ah 50 Abrd /hartk k.
mrcDOWELL R THOMAS, woaM s-'L
JlapecU-Uyboc Me to iotas the AleaaAer H Emh-W.Usa Walks
BCTUS of tae PaaauB Pai
> E Walks
„ , **
pabfac that they taa< ijUnc«ndu.do,n..! ,
Ayrkn)
Geotya M'ana
of fi_b Dnp ooJ
K l~
waekhr ta P* D- P*mT. d Praaktat, Ro,
MaLyAia Wehats
Sasael Little
Tta. pMAkatia ta. ssr has d 1 cias. wdl sM. ft , one of the taat
R. R. LRg. P. A

I.UlWir MAFS,
AP MiaanBim and AUiBAitA,
^FSawhyltaPtAfikaAi
ahipa. Suaaa«,iee. aacaaaA has tha car.
riMoaat aeraeya aaA pMka ia <ha faasal
Uai Otaa, M'ataafta by ^ CiBws,
Bchssa s tha Gaaeml LaaA OSea.
TATEOR, BaSaate. Wtaui«ta
oty.hsjasp

wilhataaA iMiMy i
aepanla Saau, each lesti iliac aaetM ad
tqaas tac, siA wd he '
"
* ~

> kilnasBl dtta
r Slate, a they da* aaety
ites cA
wtiM which k d the fwaaea.
aka of the laaA cAeas itatireto
tawadup IM laAka Ma aaA sasaatioa
laaA AktrietB. Ak. aaA wiB ha faoA aoons.
lyiaaekadtbespans. Thayeahaasa
^ saB S uy part of tha DatsA StaSa
jact oaly to ad^ letter poataca.
AaBas: s thna eapta <r whs wiB ta aM
by sail far fire AoUas. A iibaral
will be ase Pike two AoQas; s tfasa oap.
is of eitar wiU ta aeat ^ the saO far
fiat AoUam.
A lihsM Akeaaat wU ta
saay ata tay
toaell afid.

P^:

— ..-.-a —

^ j poMic far itair aappst. i

I, ta M«y •*»». ta

walks StataMdA

____ ____ ...li..1
„ banta ta the
1.A toact a. a^
ewohtha i

\ JOSH M. BtiUT.
Daa. SB. 1897.
)0-«

^

edathaai
—i)s

PaiiArJ

Etasai
Brfeo.

OsaB

1
Jfed

ta,r*

taftau>toiR*«iy «r«Mh sap. iftlsp
wiB aaA aaapy«A«ta paps nnSidia- “
to the aAsrtias.
Oct, 21.1897.
^OMBIN ATHRf orIkssy taM Ms.
^ Hale aaA Mislaid. Tta IsAyh
Badt. tariac » difs dmolatda thm ata
Mbs MoatUy PsdAieal d Asska. *
codraA plate of the fetatoa d any as
it m-w with eiasre plsss that tta pafe

ta which tta LaAy^ Book aad LaAis'Assiea Macude,ves aitaA, anA to ta eAkaA
ta Ms. Sarah J. Rale, it kwitheyaal plea,
am tbd ta aow inforiM the patsa of fee
r, bavsg becoas ad
work, that ta hs
I Ma Udie, aaths dPaacil 8
»*. **“ ~ 1**®^ i M-.d» dcia Potta. Re Re.. who wm he osnil
-d
;
f«
«e
tlu
27ih
dat.
a
aheei
baariac
the,
m.u » •w;,,
i.
■
• "
dteMtla
Bortal oimwuit. pdk sot, oaSs e
yellow pmrkD bark, tarhery talk, aol- |
s of Edits be ta fally sea i«id wiB ssawas with tba Jaa
le ofoBsiM R morphia, aeat of nsphia,'
eible of tba ausesua Rfioiltis be
1898. laadditkBtettaahosererysaar, aaditia ad with-; hseftbe workaert yes will oeotada '
‘ow

i

saA,tahsiiacaaauHuu OMsfaBaw- «« haaa kaowa fe akw aii yeas. aaA tha
«aak fer itaetf; to dt iu mility plead iU w .
ii«.ta ws baata uLaadetea. fes sUa , asokhde esa parfiesaA k a aataaesef
ouae; and if it eikiiUy work* iU way to
feaau, Itauum wiaatw At M<
tta Bhitayof the p
taa iUtacralifed Uw tta pat- ;
f"«. peaayrayal. i
IMua, ta ws hsta. Ihrs silt beato,
^nseb aociAat. He Aid aet ra fs tta
CsinaAe ta tta ss
*%m heat; itaaaeaA,^sa wkh aaaa, aaA
eaireA (has bk kkl
C tta thiiA with ayaal
__________ __
IdarmJity d' *"eM tta fitalie. Pss aamp
‘
tta aAAIa taraaA apa
Hanack
■Ls Akss ftioAo ban
e»*L. 'aaoea. SedlitiaoAasstuaaBAadasaw- j . rmnnaw ansiN^
writes rf Assis petta
hk ade. Thk ww hk dd so.
r baaa^ ta ha toha ap tta < leflTy------ ; ..Wtoo thk tatk ta sika
00***. Aadesaa'a aad la’a pUU. |
,ni «^*. j Lada ocalA boa ban adacteA,
Praptinsaartarsa.asfy saAy to a^
Jltr l Eaclkb WsAw mp. week sd.Mvar-l_-.?r.fr^.'^‘"*^r.^Ukftdsa«.sweU«ldtatoA
GrditaAe will ans ftes STtL^ilS^sT^r^^mako tai»i-^-PiGU ortspntin. ^ od. wdas Adas, haa Aswa s larcaly a tta pahtHe^ Pdhka, aad Fsein aad Dsasa e ’ r wha lAam btssMsd
ry.ltal
r kaaw. d sAs to dosaa iu aah-! w
wena oU. Ary sd ftwiiA pass. K..M ..J______L ..r
Be esAiility. Git 8 ta M aaas adaass
Neva, aad oo eadi rf tbea atibjacd, ^.*1
will >i ~
^ Aasrts, aad Orao^a
Y.
I. Ifasyam wtaaawsfcattal*T*^*^*r*‘”^?‘'^^"^
tta ait^wl An
Ptas Mr CT. 8. OaaM.
.adfs wsa,with
.|dsa«fa a eobya aad drader vats. eoaetaaUy be ftuakhed ita aaridd dielb-' tnhf.
paps. wMhd
gaaea
aad
tta
beet.................................
_ aakdAly.
WasritaA la hk
I) aaaya af Aiffmd kiada, aaat baca aad oth- ‘
Tta aaoeas wbkh ba anaadad thk lab- aerihs. iu dreah
raaefa
---------------------rf tta Editor.
. bM shat k appaint thd tta LoAyh
Akpaiitia to atop wha ahaaA. aaA M
■ad SOS da Ita.!«
aia
tdats aadto d tta oaasa, ws a asS
Tta pddea rfitaEdmr a pertafW;tioak>lbdaBdmiriaUad
Ita peritifiad to theo hapn^ slwf Aaty a wall a waatd be a ea*y taak ta eoery ewe.
i
Caaaral aaiariaty. Ra aviaeaA thk ts
kaown
tbeirita
>»own by tb& patnw rf the; oAkala rf tta eoattiy.
................ sa to todi^ to sy owe hap
While tta PS. 00-serf tta paps wiH I.
?»A
iahiesadasa; iaaaii« s aakdiiy aaA py star (Ml AlSctaty of a
to can aad enmde tta atock, a...Wbjk^to> seed
repetkij^here,bet
Bead repski*
here, b fer
iadisn Ha latas efaaiaets, the piiUkhs ‘
>
.
«*bodMof:,rtjefc| ..Cto^fc,
they dte id keepdea Dray Sum eadakely. i tfa ikfaesatia rf tboa wta are m eubtkta Bathii« d pasakde thd it will atiQ
tha aocaad haat. that it wa with saeh AiB- > TUa m
,[Mr.N.)kAaddcbktias
Hay 18. 1837. Sl-a
> asi^ to tbs paps, it mr, psta|*, ta |, SOME OP THE OONTRIBUTORS.
......................... Tta
oattythattawaasAawtaataaaiiadferkr
natty that tawaasAa to taat a yam dferkr —Afiaty
ta thk fsat dyad.) fa ^ ^ oriraal ontritatsa kefed demaa.
.rylaayibsahterel ODBsewiill
Ms. Suaii J. Hale adds. Jls.1. H.8i.
Tta sa d fes tasa, wa by Mar- fa tteh^ of tta afibesA.
f
,tapBnwadiovardaaI]pafida,aad tbauta
the < yaBreey,
yaareey.Ms.
Ms. Aac 8. HtepHwa.
8
Ms. Osai
i-C; aad beiny the orya rf tta Karnarr
OMt. d Laxdcla, aad tta ss rffaw
RQBT.8ALT£ilsl.8S akPhila. 9raR Awainii.TtimAi. SaoarT, a will eaw- { R N
; irnupliataA asaadsl ealliac bis- potaka rf tta Kaetackda Ml be u aa- Ida LaBeau. Ms. £.P.BBan,Misla
Ssta. wa
Bo. a. UakaiUa.
r*m ta Pidtata%s.
____ self WIUJAM McELROY, <
attar liiriii. rfAaedto-'»i^ Ifes B-P.GaaM.-MsaC. B. ~
tasaB ha mportoS sparu aad laasds'A.
. iT
Hssi. EAtas—Wikheat takitsin
• trr M adiw. OCM NMahtda s' ^«^B->MiBa.R-&lfeJMd4>Lll,
itatttapdee
, had Bd sto a«y castor. 1 hec laaa to toaka. tan
rB. BThSebs,R.Paa8sith.MB.Phd|d
tadtoraderffetad eeyaidaare with.mirud sy Aaayb- wMky wi8waastadodeadiswAatoni
I aarkthto rf Aaty. tta fiddwiiy atoiMaat
aaAfeaAesrfiis. He fted a Friday aiybt dd, da»c : b vtU was raast a Mm ahma « Ms. WMA. Ms. Parrs. Mm.
i aaA at tta saJaaqfeR.GhaaMd.Ma
^
a.
' hi
wlretoa.deikBkto.ataa
asiad,paaaAd
with Hr. eral priaeipla af tta sisri rf ayHOBtaa. | Aakta aafaiA. SatA McEbay dabeat fia ;
taMrllirbiil. R. T. OaaaA. i
KrfislaasL
btaaara Ditoitty. Jk. H., B. E. bla. K. I
Kewba fer ahad ai« yaaw. aad haew tas ta apptaahkarery whas.it will taAifM to-feaifire Mai^i^ hak. hde ayea.!
rf atria reseky. af a stir- tta powldr arckaftsal waasrf Raatody. { BaaaidsaHy saiked by MaasaU pu, aaA d talyasdaAad.
s. K. n. Bisfea. A. M.. Wd- 1
itasiAarfaad aahd wa d tta bd; Ab ;
AadwtaaiikisaisbdadUidthkflhaiak a ihiifeMsbytrwAa. ThkiNtjskpwhWakQa^CM.JoM C.Nta.Md
atka'to wB wiAawa.aH saiAd — ------ *-T -^1 rTiaiiafitai adihj rf llii
Bsk-Pfcyta
k; ytl, aaeh ws tta
afj2H2s. Bsha
WaaAd^ Hwa Chstaa & Caahaaa. Bar.
Back, tbs ta waafasalybachaA
J. Mcad*. OawwsOaflda.Mto. Rady
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